
CANADIAN COURIER

EA ON S iéra Gurnf eoodo Rlght or Monoy Back ait
AbslutlyNo Cost f0 ou

On receiving a shipmient, if goods are not satisfactory for any reason, write your noms and address On the outalde of package, and return themn
wvithîn 10 days in good condition, statlng why gonds are returned, and we wiii puy transportation charges hoth ways and exohange or refund your
mmnoy mn full. We make exception only on certain goods that we do flot exchange, a list of which is in -"Returning and Exchanging
Goods. paragraph on pink insert pages of General Catalogue.

Japanette Handckerchiefse3 for Men or Women

B34-CÂ. Tliey' have the wearing qualitles, of the best linen, the aoftres of the finest cambric and the beanty of the__
very best silk. They are large, aise 18 x 18 tiches. They have white centres and colored hemstitched borders.

Thya auitable for making kîmonas, aprona, dnating caps, sleeve protectora, work baga, etc. The bordera are in -

thee colora: Navy and white, sky and white, mauve and white, green and white, pink and white, and othar coin- m~F n .
binationa, and the. prive wlll be-whule they maat. Special..................... .. >....... .... . ......................... W

AN ELEGANT VALUE

R2-CE. Corset Oover, miade of cot-'
ton, f ull front with two rows lace
insertion and cluster of tucka, ponted
effect, round necký and arms flished
wlth lace, ýdraw string at waist, aimas
82 to 42 bust measure.

Our Prios 23c.

BI-Cj. Men'a Dressy French Kid GIoves
for spring, piqune sewin searns, two dame
fasteners, and ailk stitcbed baclc points,
colors tan, brown, blackc and grey,
sizea 7 to 10, per pair ..... ...... 1.00

Our Fres
Doiivery Offer
We prepay
Fïeight or Express
(we reserve the
right to ship the
cheapeat way) on
ail ordera of $25
and over goîng
forward ini one
shipinent to vont
nearest railway
station in Ontario,
Qýuebec, Ne w
Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and Prince
Edward Island.

Fo xeiont sec
ikisetpagea

of Generai Cat-
alogue.

Entire
Satisfaction

w1th Ev.ry Order

PROMPTNESS

A FEATURE

The systeci which
govru and con.
trois the work
preventa us from
holding or delay-
mng an order for
any reason, with-
out advising yU.
if nyprase
ia nZ. theleat un-
sausofactory, e m r
Liboral muaran-
tee relleves you
of ail rIsk.

Rt-CF. Women's Nlght Gown,
mnade of good cotton, neat Mother
Hnbbard yoke with four rows lace in-sertion and six 1,-inch tucks, neck and
front llnished with lace edge, elbow
sleeves finished with lace edge.

Our PrIcç 53c.

A SPIECIAL FOR SPRING, HOUSEOLEANING
RI-CG. Allover Aprono as cut, RI-CH. Allover Apron, miade

:Made of gingham witb frîll of mat- of gingham, with aleeves, frili on
criai oves' shoulders and on skirt, .50 skirt, colors bine and white, .75

BS-CB and B3-CC. Represent onr pecial
line of Fine Bmnbrodered Stif! i4nen
Collars that are so atylish snd po3?nlar
j uat now, big assortmnent of designa,
zimilar ta cuta, sizes 12Ï to 14j, each .15

Bt-CL. Women'a Long Glae. M Gov.a, lIn thr popular lengthe to corres-
pond with thia sprlng's nst favored uleeva lengths. Tbese three Uines are aUl made
in te a me quality of fine ganuine ktd, and the. group cnt above indicates xcl
the. distace above or below th1e elbow, esch glove covera on the arin Tii. colora

are: Tan, brown, grey, navy, green, 'white and black. Ail have self-colored over
seams and trpl pinted .titchinon ba.k. Son'. have thres neat pearl buttons at

each. . .25 Prices, 8-biutton, pair 1.50 12-button, pair 2.00 16-button, pair 2.50

B'2-CL. Above sketchi ilinstrates a pair
of our special flne of Women'a Plain
Black Cotton Stockings, ruade froni
good tenacioua Maco yarns, double
hieel and< toc, sizes 8334 to 10.

NOT~E THE specrAT. SCALE OF PRICES:
L pair ....................... .18
8 pair ... 50 34, doz. pair. .. 95

~T. EATON CO-T E TORONTO, CANADA

BB3-CD. Hunting Stoi
nred Vesting, white


